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Divisional Superintendent's Office, 
BrlISfUL(f.d.) G.W.7. 

15th October, 1940. 
~-----------------------------------------------------

INSTRUC'£ IOHS ti'OH WOHKIHG 01{1~ PASSENGBR 'l'iiAIH EACH WAY 
DAILY B~TwEt:N bHIJ)GWATliH AND l-IUNTSPILl.J B'ACTORY SITE. 

Commencing on Thursday next, the 17th October, 1940 f 
in connect ion with the running m."' the Workmen's train from 
bridgwater to tluntspill. the following instructions will apP1Y:.~· ~ 

1.	 Two of the reception sidings at huntspill must BC leept
 
clea.r, one nearest the main line on to which the train
 
will back and the adjoining siding, to enable the engine
 
to run round.
 

2. On arr ival of the train on the Up Main line at Huntspill, 
.,.-	 ......... ... the Signalman will, as 800(1 as poss ible, set the road and 

lower his signals for the train to back into the reception
• •	 .... -d'Sl	 lnSs. 
-.. 

;5. Whe n the traill has backed iot 0 the s id ing nearest the 
main line clear of all points at the signal box end, the 
Guard will irrform the Si8nalman, Vlho, until he receivos 
this intimation, must not attempt to move any of the 
points over which the train has backed. 

4.	 ThC B'actory Inspector will act as pilotman between the 
reC8 pt ion sidings and the bactory marshalling yard. lie 
will wear a standard U.W.rl. Pilotman's armlet and will 
r ido on the engine of the G. ~~ •. train. . 

5.	 Before taking the traj,n forward 1"'rOE"l the reception, sid... 
ings, the Factory Inspector is responsible for seeing th&;t:_. 
th~ GOYlJrmhent Diesel engine i.s sta-no ~.nr.: on the third rec", 
eption siding and that aLL wagons at the marshalling yard 
and roception sidings are secured clear of the linos over 
which the b.I". train and light engine will run. 

6.	 G.W. Enginemen and Guard will work through. The 'J.W. 
Guard will uncouple and couple the engioe to the train 
when it is run reund on the sidinE;8. 

.-	  7. On arrival at the Factory marshalling sidings tho engine 
will be uncoup18d and run back to the reception sidings 
with the Pilotman and u.w. Guard, after which the Govern
ment Diesel engine can be released for freight working. 
G:.~~. coaching stock vTill remain at the li'actory sidings for 
return working. 

8.	 li'or return working the tl'actory Inspector will again act 
as Pilotrnan and will meet the engine at the reception sid
ings. He will satisfy hi~8elf that the Diesel engine is 
on the reception sidings clear of all points, and will 
then pilot the li.W. engine to the ~actory marshalling yard 
and bring the loaded train out to the reception sidings. 

£I. On arrival at the reception sidings the IT.W. engine will 
be run round and when the neoessary fixed signals have been 
lowered, the train will be backed on to the Down Main line 
preparatory for leaving for Bridgwater. 

VS'l Ilb~J.-
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IiiSTitUC'l'IONS 14'0H ~YOhK Nu Or';E PASQENli'l~rt THriIH li.ACH \VAY DAILY 
B:B;l'vmliN iliUDGWATErt AND H0H'l'SPILL i1'AO'l'OrlY 8IT~ - NorrICE 8.1851. 

10.	 (I.vi. coaching stock loaded or empty must- not be backed 
over the line between the reception sidings and the mar
shalling yard. The speed of the train must not exceed 
10 m.p.h. (5 m.p.t... OV8r the weighbridge) in daylight 
am clear wea.ther a'm 6 m. p. h. dur ing darkness_ or fog or 

. falling snow. 

11.	 The ~actory Inspector will be responsible for seeing 
that tllo points at the South end of' the reception sidings 
and the points at the marshalling yard are clipped and 
padlocked for' the safe passage of the train. 
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